
fridays
include side, coleslaw, rye, tartar, lemon 
bluegill  7 filets, beer battered  16
lake perch  4 filets beer battered  16
cod  3 loins, beer battered or broiled  13
cod sandwich  2 loins, beer battered, greens, house pickles, brioche roll  13
choice of potato pancakes, pub fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings, garlic mashed, cup of soup or side house salad
clam chowder  sweet surf clam, cream, bacon, garlic, leek, potato, carrot, celery, onion, parsley  
3  cup    6  bowl    12  quart to-go

sweets
strawberry rhubarb blue corn waffle  vanilla bean ice cream, candied walnut dust, honey  7
flourless dark chocolate cake  salted caramel, candied walnut dust, vanilla bean ice cream  7
strawberry crème brûlée  custard, balsamic reduction  7
lemon curd cheesecake  vanilla bean cheesecake, ginger whipped cream, ginger snap crumb  7
salted caramel sundae  vanilla bean ice cream, buttered pecans, salted caramel  5

liquids
coffee  craft roasted arabica  2.5     hot tea  2
hot chocolate  whipped cream  3.5    salted caramel  +1    godiva liqueur  +2  
french vanilla cappuccino whipped cream  3.5    spiced chai whipped cream  3.5
milk  2.5    chocolate milk   3
soda  coke, diet coke, sprite, diet sprite, mello yello  2.5    sprecher root beer   4    float  +1
juice  orange, grapefruit, pineapple, cranberry  2.5  
iced tea  2 .5   raspberry lime iced tea  3    
lemonade  2.5    strawberry rhubarb lemonade  3   
house ginger ale  3 * 20% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more.

pick-ups
strawberry avocado*  buttered angus, balsamic vinegar, baby spinach, bacon
garlic aioli, brioche roll  14
tomato chutney*   buttered angus, bacon, goat cheese, pickled red onion, garlic aioli,  
baby spinach, brioche roll  13
tree hugger  dill havarti, roma tomato, cucumber, red pepper, baby spinach, avocado, 
extra virgin olive oil, garlic aioli, brioche roll  11
mango chili  preserve, sesame grilled chicken breast, red pepper, cucumber, red onion, baby spinach, 
garlic aioli, brioche roll  14
cubano  mojo pork belly, gruyere, canadian bacon, kba mustard, house pickle, pickled red onion, 
garlic aioli, pressed brioche roll  14
bbq pork belly  pulled, sauteed spinach, caramelized onion, bacon, corn, garlic aioli, 
house pickle, brioche roll  14
duck  confit pulled, chipotle raspberry preserves, gruyere, caramelized onion, smoked sea salt, 
rustic sourdough panini  13 
salmon*  grilled, dill havarti, pickled red onions, garlic aioli, baby spinach, lemon, 
extra virgin olive oil, brioche roll  14
fresh mozzarella  pesto, roma tomato, garlic aioli, balsamic reduction, rustic sourdough panini  10  
pub fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings, potato pancakes, garlic mashed, cup of soup or side house salad  +2
* Note: Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of a foodborne illness.

soul warmers
not available on fridays 
wonton tacos  sweet & spicy pan seared salmon, sesame slaw, sriracha cream  14
house mac  cavatappi, goat cheese, gruyère, white cheddar, parmesan, wonton crumb, bacon, 
bacon baguette  14    
lady of the night  cavatappi, tomato, garlic, kalamata olive, anchovie, capers, red pepper flake,
sun-dried tomato, red wine reduction, baguette  14   
ramen  pulled pork belly, corn, red pepper, leek, sesame slaw, pickled ginger, pickled red onion, egg yolk  16


